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Drug Company–Sponsored Patient Assistance
Programs: A Viable Safety Net?
The benefits of drug company–sponsored PAPs remain unclear.

by Niteesh K. Choudhry, Joy L. Lee, Jessica Agnew-Blais, Colleen
Corcoran, and William H. Shrank

ABSTRACT: Drug company–sponsored patient assistance programs (PAPs) provide access
to brand-name medications at little or no cost and have been advocated as a safety net for
inadequately insured patients. Yet little is known about these programs. We surveyed drug
company–sponsored PAPs and found much variability in their structures and application
processes. Most cover one or two drugs. Only 4 percent disclosed how many patients they
had directly helped, and half would not disclose their income eligibility criteria. A better un-
derstanding of PAPs might clarify their role in improving access to medications, the ade-
quacy of existing public programs, and their impact on cost-effective medication use.
[Health Affairs 28, no. 3 (2009): 827–834; 10.1377/hlthaff.28.3.827]

T
h e a b i l i t y o f Americans to afford
prescription medications is a major
public health issue. One-third of

Americans of all ages and two-thirds of the
elderly report difficulty paying for medica-
tions.1 More than a quarter of patients have
not filled a prescription or have reduced a
prescribed dosage because of its high out-of-
pocket cost.2 And although many people ob-
tain drug coverage through employer-based
or governmental programs, such as Medicaid,
sizable numbers of adult Americans have no
such coverage whatsoever.3 Even for people
with coverage, such as Medicare Part D, pa-
tients face cost sharing through tiered copay-
ments or coverage gaps, and these out-of-
pocket costs could reduce their use of pre-

scribed medications.4 Cost-related medica-
tion underuse has important implications for
health and paradoxically might increase over-
all health costs, because care that is poten-
tially preventable by the use of effective medi-
cations could cost more than the drugs
themselves.5

Patient assistance programs (PAPs) offered
by pharmaceutical manufacturers provide eli-
gible patients with access to brand-name med-
ications at little or no cost. These programs
have been advocated as a “safety net for mil-
lions of needy Americans who are not eligible
for comprehensive assistance programs and
[are] unable to afford their medications.”6 Fur-
ther, a majority of nonprofit clinics that serve
largely un- and underinsured patients direct
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scarce resources toward helping their patients
obtain medications through PAPs.7 Pharma-
ceutical Research and Manufacturers of Amer-
ica (PhRMA) estimates that its Partnership for
Prescription Assistance (PPA) program, which
it launched in 2005 to bring together a variety
of private and public programs, has helped 5.5
million Americans.8

There is limited published information de-
scribing the benefits offered by drug com-
pany–sponsored PAPs.9 A greater understand-
ing of how many programs exist, the benefits
they provide, their eligibility criteria, the ap-
plication process, how patients receive medi-
cations, and the number of patients who have
been helped by individual programs could help
clarify PAPs’ role in providing access to essen-
tial medications for patients with inadequate
drug coverage. Accordingly, we evaluated the
PPA Web site and surveyed programs run by
brand-name drug manufacturers.

Study Data And Methods
� Electronic review. We searched the

PPA Web site (http://www.pparx.org) in July
2007 for programs offering discounted or free
medications to patients. We categorized pro-
grams into pharmaceutical manufacturer–
sponsored programs; government-sponsored
programs, such as state Medicaid programs;
and third-party programs, such as those offer-
ing pharmacy discount cards.

For drug company–sponsored programs,
we searched materials available on the PPA
Web site to describe their characteristics
across the following domains: (1) the number
and names of covered medications; (2) the
type of benefit, classified as patient assistance
(that is, programs that provide medications
with or without copayments), copayment or
coinsurance assistance (that is, programs that
pay the copayments or coinsurance under pa-
tients’ existing insurance plans), patient and
copayment assistance, rebates, or other; (3)
the amount of copayments or coinsurance
required, if any; (4) the enrollment criteria re-
garding whether and under what circum-
stances patients can have other drug cover-
age—in particular, Medicare Part D; (5) the

financial and clinical eligibility criteria and the
documentation required to substantiate self-
reported information; (6) the length and read-
ability of the application; (7) the duration of
coverage and the process of prescription and
program renewal; and (8) the way in which
medications are delivered to patients (that is,
via their physicians, health care facilities, phar-
macies, or mail). We also determined which of
the top-selling brand-name medications in the
United States in 2006 were covered by drug
company–sponsored PAPs.10 Information was
recorded using a structured data extraction
tool.

� Telephone survey. After our electronic
review, two coinvestigators (Lee and Agnew-
Blais) contacted drug company–sponsored
programs by telephone between September
and November 2007. If a representative of the
program was not reached during the first at-
tempt, we tried to contact the program two
more times. We identified ourselves by name,
named the institution we were calling from,
and stated that we were attempting to obtain
more information about the program. We de-
veloped a standardized script to gather data
across the domains described above to verify
information obtained from our electronic re-
view. In addition, we asked how many patients
the program had helped. If we received conflict-
ing information between our electronic review
and telephone survey, we relied on the latter. Fi-
nally, we asked for application forms to be sent
to us if they were not available online.

� Analysis. Our analysis consisted of only
the drug company–sponsored PAPs that were
listed on the PPA Web site and that we were
also able to contact by phone. We report our
results using descriptive statistics with means,
medians, and proportions, as appropriate, for
quantitative questions. Readability was as-
sessed using the Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level,
which is a reliable and valid tool that uses
word and sentence length to determine the
school-grade reading level of text.11

What We Found
We identified 285 unique programs listed

on the PPA Web site, of which 29 percent are
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not sponsored by pharmaceutical manufactur-
ers. Of 188 drug company–sponsored pro-
grams, we contacted 171 (91 percent). The tele-
phone representatives of six programs (3
percent) were unable or refused to provide an-
swers to more than half of our questions. The
remaining 165 programs formed the basis of
our analysis.

� General program characteristics.
Eighty-two different companies operate the
165 programs we evaluated. Nearly two-thirds
of companies have only one program, while
others have as many as seven. Collectively, the
programs cover 698 medications. The majority
of individual programs provide access to only
one or two specific drugs (Exhibit 1). Of the
top-ten medications in the United States in
2006, all are covered by at least one program,
except Zocor, which is now available as a ge-
neric (Exhibit 2).12

The vast majority (88 percent) are patient
assistance programs (that is, they provide
medications, with or without copayments, di-
rectly to patients who have no or insufficient
coverage). Others (2 percent) provide both pa-
tient assistance and assistance with copay-
ments. The remaining offer a pharmacy dis-
count card (8 percent), rebates (1 percent), or
only copayment assistance (1 percent). As a
whole, 8 percent of programs (n = 14) require
copayments, ranging from $2 to $150 per pre-

scription (Exhibit 3).
Only six programs (4 percent) disclosed

how many patients they had directly helped; of
those that did disclose the information, esti-
mates ranged from “about six a year” to “more
than 14,000 patients in 2006 alone.”

� Eligibility. The majority of drug com-
pany–sponsored programs base eligibility par-
tially on income. Although eighty-seven pro-
grams (more than half) would not disclose
these income criteria to us, there was a range of
criteria among those that did (Exhibit 4). The
majority of programs (71 percent) require
proof-of-income documents such as tax re-
turns.

Roughly half of programs allow beneficia-
ries to have some existing prescription drug
coverage (Exhibit 5). Among these, fifty pro-
grams (56 percent) cover patients for medica-
tions not included on the formulary of their
pharmacy benefit plan. Twenty-six programs
(29 percent) provide assistance for patients
enrolled in Medicare Part D, while an addi-
tional fifteen programs (17 percent) consider
Part D beneficiaries to be eligible only if they
are in the coverage gap known as the “dough-
nut hole,” in which drug expenses are not cov-
ered after the beneficiary spends a specified
amount and before coverage resumes again.

Although 92 percent of programs require
patients to submit a prescription as part of the
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EXHIBIT 1
Number Of Individual Drugs Covered By Drug Company–Sponsored Patient Assistance
Programs (PAPs), 2007

SOURCE: Data derived from authors’ survey of drug company–sponsored PAPs, 2007.
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application process, 62 percent do not request
any other clinical information. Several pro-
grams require additional details, such as the In-
ternational Classification of Diseases (ICD) code or
physician license number for insurance verifi-
cation (12 percent) or confirmation from a
physician that the medications are being used
for approved indications (5 percent).

� Application process. One program
does not require patients to complete an appli-
cation form at all. Of programs requiring ap-
plications, 70 percent make their forms avail-
able online. Two additional programs sent us
application forms to review when requested.
Much variability was seen in the requirements
and formats of the applications. Of the 114 ap-
plication forms available for our review, fifty-

four (47 percent) were one or two pages long,
fifty-two (46 percent) were three or four pages
long, and the remaining eight (7 percent) were
five or more pages long. On average, the princi-
pal sections of the application forms are writ-
ten at a tenth-grade reading level (range:
grades 6–12). When the disclaimers and dis-
closures sections that appear in fine print are
included, the forms are written at an eleventh-
grade reading level (range: grades 7–12).

� Administration and fulfillment. Two-
thirds of programs provide twelve months of
medication coverage; 56 percent provide a
three-month supply of medications or less at
one time. One-fifth of programs provide auto-
matic refills; the remaining programs require
patients to submit refill requests in writing (31
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EXHIBIT 2
Drug Company–Sponsored Prescription Drug Access Programs For The Ten Top-
Selling Medications In The United States In 2006

Drug
Type of
benefit Income eligibility

Can have other
insurance?

Fees or copays
required

No. of other
drugs covered
by program

Lipitor PAP
Pharmacy card

Undisclosed
No guidelines

No
No

Zero
Zeroa

62
97

Nexium PAP
PAP

<300% of poverty
<300% of poverty

No
Yesb

Zero
Zero

13
13

Advair Diskus PAP

PAP

<250% of poverty, spent
>$600 on Part D in
calendar year

<250% of poverty

Yesb

No

Zero

$10

50

50

Aranesp PAP <750% of poverty No Zero 5

Prevacid PAP <300% of poverty Yes Zero 0

Epogen PAP <750% of poverty No Zero 5

Zocor –c –c –c –c –c

Enbrel PAP Undisclosed Yes Zero 0

Seroquel PAP
PAP

<300% of poverty
<300% of poverty

No
Yesb

Zero
Zero

13
13

Singulair Pharmacy card
PAP

<200% of poverty
<200% of poverty

Yes
Yes

Zerod

Zero
9

11

SOURCES: List of top-selling drugs obtained from IMS Health (see Note 10 in text).  Other information derived from authors’
survey of drug company–sponsored pharmacy assistance programs (PAPs), 2007.

NOTES: PAP is patient assistance program. FPL is federal poverty level.
a Patients pay 70–85 percent of retail price with discount card.
b For Medicare beneficiaries only.
c Not applicable; Zocor is available as a generic, so it is not covered by the programs.
d Patients pay 80–85 percent of retail price with discount card.



percent) or by telephone (21 percent). In many
cases, the medications are delivered to a doc-
tor’s office, care center, or other facility (44
percent); in 28 percent of programs, medica-
tions are delivered directly to patients.

Discussion
Our survey identified a large number of

PAPs offering discounted or free medications.
Drug company–sponsored PAPs collectively
cover the most widely prescribed brand-name
medications in the United States. In a health

care system where many patients either lack
prescription drug coverage or have coverage
limitations, these programs help some patients
obtain important medications.

� Limitations of PAPs. Several features of
these programs may limit their usefulness.
First, the application processes are generally
complex, with reading levels greater than
those suggested for patients with low health
literacy (a problem that is particularly relevant
for patients with insufficient insurance cover-
age).13 Second, instead of supplying patients
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EXHIBIT 3
Distribution Of Copayments Among Drug Company–Sponsored Patient Assistance
Programs (PAPs) That Require Payments, 2007

SOURCE: Data derived from authors’ survey of drug company–sponsored PAPs, 2007.
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EXHIBIT 4
Income Eligibility Criteria For Drug Company–Sponsored Patient Assistance Programs
(PAPs), 2007

SOURCE: Data derived from authors’ survey of drug company–sponsored PAPs, 2007.
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with medications directly, programs generally
give them to patients’ providers, requiring an
additional step for patients to obtain them.
Third, the majority of programs are focused
only on one or two specific drugs, and they
vary in the nature of the benefits they provide
and the criteria for eligibility. As a result, for
patients who require assistance with multiple
drugs, there is no standardized application
process. Even programs that do cover several
drugs are unlikely to be comprehensive
enough to meet the needs of patients with
multiple chronic diseases. Danielle Chauncey
and colleagues found that patients filed appli-
cation requests for coverage from an average of
five distinct programs.14 Although patients fre-
quently rely on clinics that provide care to
underserved populations to apply to PAPs on
their behalf, completing these applications is
burdensome, requiring an average of one hour
of personnel time per medication per patient
every year. As a result, more than 20 percent of
these underfunded clinics do not use manufac-
turer-sponsored PAPs at all, even though they
serve many patients who might benefit from
them.15 Accordingly, PAPs’ current structure
appears to make accessing them challenging
for patients who need them the most.

� Lack of transparency. Despite these
observations, our analysis highlights the lack

of transparency that exists surrounding drug
company–sponsored PAPs. Most notably, the
number of people who have been helped by
these programs and their financial eligibility
requirements—and, thus, their role in assist-
ing patients with inadequate coverage—re-
main unclear. Only six of the programs we sur-
veyed disclosed how many patients to whom
they had directly given benefits. More than
half of the programs would not tell us their in-
come eligibility criteria. Accordingly, although
previous reports have documented the ability
of small groups of patients to obtain assistance
from pharmaceutical manufacturers, it is un-
clear what proportion of those who have been
helped by PhRMA’s PPA were directly aided
by manufacturers and what proportion were
referred to existing governmental programs.16

If manufacturer-sponsored PAPs are in-
tended to serve as a “safety net,” but few peo-
ple can successfully navigate their application
processes, then the public’s reliance on them
and the resources devoted to them, albeit from
private industry, are potentially misplaced. In
contrast, if the use of PAPs is in fact highly
prevalent, then this highlights the inadequacy
of public prescription drug coverage, espe-
cially because the financial eligibility criteria
of many PAPs overlap with government pro-
grams such as Medicaid.
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EXHIBIT 5
Distribution Of Drug Company–Sponsored Patient Assistance Programs (PAPs) That
Allow Patients To Have Other Coverage, And Circumstances Under Which This Can
Occur, 2007

SOURCE: Data derived from authors’ survey of drug company–sponsored PAPs, 2007.
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� Implications for public drug spend-
ing. Drug company–sponsored PAPs may
inhibit cost-effective medication use, and their
widespread use may have important implica-
tions for public drug spending. This potential
impact must be better understood. Drug com-
pany–sponsored PAPs may steer patients to-
ward and lock them into a particular manufac-
turer’s product, even when other equally
effective and less costly alternatives are avail-
able.17 If these patients ultimately acquire
better coverage, then they may request unnec-
essarily expensive medications. In the case of
Medicare Part D, patients’ prior use of PAPs
that provide subsidies for brand-name prod-
ucts may lead to higher overall individual and
public drug spending. This is analogous to the
situation in which patients who receive free
brand-name drug samples have higher subse-
quent out-of-pocket drug costs than patients
who do not receive such samples.18

� Recommendations. Gaining a better
understanding of PAPs’ role in the care of pa-
tients with inadequate drug coverage should
be a clear policy priority. As our results dem-
onstrate, simply asking these programs to re-
port how many patients they have helped may
be inadequate. PAPs could be compelled to re-
port this information, perhaps by the Federal
Trade Commission, which monitors advertis-
ing claims such as those made by the PPA, or
the Internal Revenue Service, if drug makers
seek tax benefits for providing medications to
eligible patients. Of course, even if these strat-
egies were legal and privacy concerns could be
adequately addressed, forcing the release of
this information may unnecessarily antagonize
corporations who legitimately seek to help pa-
tients with inadequate coverage.

Alternatively, a prospective system could be
created that tracks patients who seek and re-
ceive coverage from PAPs and evaluates their
subsequent patterns of medication use, in-
cluding that which is provided by public pro-
grams. For example, patients who visit the
PPA Web site may be asked to register and
provide information about the medications
they seek and ultimately receive. Although this
may pose an additional barrier to access for an

already marginalized group of people, this re-
quirement must be weighed against the impor-
tance of information that is necessary for ade-
quate policy evaluation, even for a short period
of time.

I
n s u m m a ry, o u r r e s u lts suggest that
numerous drug company–sponsored PAPs
exist to provide patients with access to a

wide variety of medications but that many
details about these programs remain unclear.
As a result, the extent to which these pro-
grams provide a safety net to patients is
poorly understood. Policymakers who seek to
improve access to medications and reduce
disparities in care would benefit from more
information about the specifics of these pro-
grams. Given the potential implications of
PAPs on medication use for un- and under-
insured people and the adequacy and spend-
ing levels of public and private prescription
drug programs, gaining even more informa-
tion about PAPs should be a policy priority.
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